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BELLEFONTE AND 
VICINITY 

The Local Happenings Condensed 
in Short Paragraphs 

BVENTS WORTHY OF MENTION 

What Has Transpired at the County 

Seat—Movements of Our People— 

Personal and Social Events—Lo 

cal Items Always Desired 

—Main’s big show on Saturday. 

—Samuel Davis, of Jersey Shore, is 

visiting friends in Bellefonte. 

—George R. Meek is in. St. Louis this 

week taking in the World's Fair. 

—Mrs. David Haines went to Beayer 

Falls, to visit her son Charles Haines. 

—Mrs. David Barlet is visiting her 

daughter Mrs, Carl Lillihahl in Altoona. 

—Wheat fields are showing some im- 

provements, at best the crop will be 

short. 

—Miss Mary Nolan went to Tyrone 

where she will visit her brother, John 

Nolen, 

—QOur old friend Wm. B. Shafer, of 

Zion, gave us a call to inspect our new 

quarters. 

—Miss Edna Whitehead, of McKees. 

pert, is a guest at the home of Rev. A. 

Davidson. 

—Walter IL. Main’s big show will at. 

tract a large crowd to Bellefonte on Sat- 

urday if the weather is at all favorable. 

—Reuben Tressler, of Pine Grove 

Mills, was admitted to the hospital last 

week to undergo an operation for 

uraemia. 

—G, W. Reese is able to be about 

agalu after undergoing an attack of ap- 

pendicitis. No operation was necessary 

in his case. 

— For the middle of May, Sunday was 

the coldest day in more than balf a doz- 

en years. Overcoats and wraps were a 

common sight in the streets. 

—W. W. Barnhart, wife and little 

daughter Mary, of Roland, were pleas. 

ant callers upon the Democrat and in 

spected the work of printing. 

—Elwood Mateer, recently manager 
of the Bell telephone in Bellefonte, has 

been transferred from Lock Haven to 

lebanon. He issucceeded by George S. 

Morrison, of Altoona. 

~The Penna fisheries car No. 1 arrived 

in town on Tuesday, from St. Louis, 

where it had gone with a lot of native 

specimens for our state exhibit. The 

shipment was successfully made. 

—Saturday afternoon brought a heavy 

thunder shower followed by cool Sunday 

and Monday, though cloudiness and 

wind avoided frosts. Vegetation was 

stimulated by the rain, the surface hav 

ing been somewhat dry. 

—Ex-Judge Bucher, of Lewisburg, and | 

Rock, of Win- | his particular friend Dr 

Mouday 

a pl 

field, were in town and Tues 

day, and gave us easant shake ¢ 

hands-—they are a couple 

pieasare t alway 

~—Mr. Bull 

Bellefonte fish hatchery, 

ferred to a hatchery in Maiuve, where the 

) meet, 

er, superintendent of 

has been trans 

fisheries department require his valuable 

services. Mr. Buller made many friends 

while in charge of the hatchery 

this place. 

near 

—Company B sth Regt. N. G. P. will 

participate in the parade and exercises 

at Centre Hall this year on Memorial 

Day. They will leave immediately after 

the services here in Bellefonte and reach 

Centre Hall by six o'clock the time set 

for their exercises. 

—Work in razing the rear part of the 

building attached to the Y. M. C. A. 

home is going on briskly, workmen hav. 

ing begun Wednesday of last week to 

tear down the same, preparatory to 

starting on the new gymnasium which 

is to be finished by October next, 

~The Philipsburg Ledger says : “John 

Knisely, of Bellefonte, was in town this 

week looking after his chances for a 

place on the party ticket this fall. Mr. 
Knisely has an eye on the legislature, 

and judging from the size of the man, he 

could take most anything he wanted.” 

Last Sunday morning Rev, H. C, 

Holloway of the Lutheran church preach- 

ed a sermon to the Knights of the Gold- 

en Eagles, The organization turned out 

in a body, The choir prepared some 

very excellent music, and assisted by 

Henry Brown, Bellefonte’s noted bass 

singer, 

~(, M. Gamble, of Antis Fort, one of 

the new proprietors of the Gerberick 

mill, arrived here the middie of last 

week with his wife, and four chiidren 

and household effects, moving into the 

house on north Alleghery street, lately 

occupied by Fred Kurtz and family. 

We welcome Mr, Gamble and family to 

our town, 

~Last fall town council decided to put 
down a concrete walk from High street 
tothe C. R. R. of Pa. depot along Spring 

creek. If the concrete walks that were 
put down last season in other parts of 
town are carefully examined, since en. 

ring the winter, there might be some 
rence of opinion, It is a question 

r that kind of a walk would last 
ry long, owing to the moisture and the 

pettling of the ground along the wall, 
Good idea to go slow on the proposition, 
if it is not too late, 

the 

~Main's show will be here May 21st. 

-If your boys are hard on shoes try 

our Bilt. Well, Yeager & Davis, 

~Rev, W. B, Cox, of the Evangelical 

church, is visiting his parents, at Dushore, 

Pa. 

~Mrs, Geo. Bayard has been ser. 

jously ill for over a week and recovery 

is very uncertain, 

-~H, H, Meyer, a Milesburger, now in 

the railroad office at Bellwood, was a 

pleasant caller on Saturday. 

—Saturday will again be an exciting 

day for Bellefonte and county—Walter 

Main's great show will pitch its tents 

here. 

—The Mallory Studio has ready an at- 

tractive booklet, “20th Century Port- 

raiture.” Send them your address and 

receive a copy. 

—Dr, F. K. White,one of Philipsburg’s 

leading citizens, was transacting business 

in town on Monday and found time to 

pay us a short call, 

—Dr. Geo. B. Klump, now a Williams- 

porter, keeps a hankering for Belle. 

fonte and comes back every few days to 

see whether the town keeps moving, 

-The grocery firm of W. Irvin & Son, 

of this place, has been dissolved and 

Harry Irvin will continue the business in 

the future under the name of H. W. 

Irvin. 

building on the diamond, and Miller's 

cigar factory down High street in Brach- 

are moving. The change is made be- 

cause each will be more comfortably lo- 

cated. 

Bellefonte High school take place this 

afternoon and evening in Petriken Hall. 

Elaborate preparations have been made 

for this event. Despite the unfavorable 

weather, the Alumni Reception last 

evening in the armory, was well attend» 

ek. 

~The Bellefonte Academy boys were 

over to Huntingdon on Saturday where 

they played the Juniata College base 

ball team. The score was 11 to 3, in 

favor of the home team; the way the old 

bell was rung at the Academy let the 

community know that something had 

happened again, 

—Two Bellefoute boys have received 

promotions, 

mer, son of William Larimer, was made 

manager of the Clearfield and Curwens- 

ville Telephone Exchaoges, and the 

same day Charles Lukenbach, son of 

Abram Lukenbach, was promoted to the 

same position in Philipsburg and Win- 

burne. 

~Owing to needed repairs, it is an- 

nounced that the Bellefonte Furnace 

will close down iu a few days. The 

Nittany Furnace, which, is under 

the same management, will continue 

right along. The price of pig iron is 

low at present, from $13 to $14 per ton,   
manufacture it here even 

This 

ore 

but they can 

price, at a small profit 

the demand for native 

f the lox 

whom itis a | 
webarger, of C 

House, in 

tage 

ed the Haag 

possession 

the 

L 4 X Peg ts 0 

| about June 1st, as soon as 

D. B. 

| the retiring landlord conducted the house 

license 
{can be transferred. Newcomer 

made 

for a 

He will remain 

{ successfully for and has 

enough to retire from 

while and take a rest 

in Bellefonte. 

years ago conducted a hotel at Karthaus, 

Pa., and is considered a geod man. 

—General Beaver will deliver the me. 

morial address on Decoration Day, at 

years, 

business 

Gregg Post. Heretofore the General 

has 50 many pressing invitations from 

other parts of the state that his services 
  
| ments having been made here by Gregg 
| Post, which now, all will be pleased to 

| know, has secured General Beaver for 

| the occassion above named, a fact which 

will lend additional interest to the decor- 

ation services here, 

Oak Hall. 

Mrs. Harriet Korman, of Bellefonte, 
is visiting friends in town, 

past few days. 

Jacob Kaup returned to his work in 
Pittsburg after a visit with bis mother 
and sister, 

L. K. Dale and son Ralph, of Pleasant 
Gap, spent Monday afternoon in town. 

Elmer Lowder is improving, he recent- 
ly suffered with a hemorrhage, 

Mr. Schad, of Bellefonte, has been 
doing some work intown., He piped the 
water from Knopf’s spring up the hill to 
the house and from Oak spring to the 
residence of A. W. Dale. He also did 
some work for D, B. Lowder, 

Miss Edith Korman and brother, of 
Pine Grove Mills, spent Sunday in 
town; on their return home they were ace 
companied by Miss Laura Benner who 
will spend several days visiting friends 
in that vicinity, 

The primary school closed on Wed. 
nesday the grammar school on Friday. 

Mrs. Dora Bressler will open an ice 
cream saloon at her residence on Main 
street, next Saturday evening, Ceader's 
famous ice cream will be on sale and the 
patronage of the public is solicited. 

W. H. Fry, V. 8., of Pine Grove, made 
professional visits in town last 

Some of B. F. Homan's family have 
up with the measles.   

— James Harris, the tailor, in Crider’s | 

bills block have swapped locations, and | 

—The commencement exercises of the | 
| Rev, C. T. Aikens in the State College | 

| M. EB. church on Sunday, May 22nd, at | 

Oa Saturday Charles Lari- | 

Mr. Mosebarger, several | 

Bellefonte, May joth, upon invitation of | 

were secured in advance of any arrange. | 

Miss Elsie Peters has been ill for the | 

VARIETY OF 
LOCAL NEWS 

Gathered From Centre and Ad- 
joining Counties 

SHORT AND TO THE POINT 

Events That Have Transpired Recent 
ly and Worthy of Mention—Items 
of Interest for All—Doings of 
Neighbors 

Joel H. Herb, of Wolfs Store, will 

celebrate his 87th birthday on the 2nd of 

July. 

Station, suffered a stroke of paralysis on 

Tuesday. 

George Gray, who spent the winter in 

Tyrone, has retnrned to his home at 

Milesburg. 

Merchant John Rishel, of Farmers 

Mills, who was seriously ill from stomach 

treuble, is improving. 

The Keller property, at Tusseyville, 

was sold by Miss Laura Keller, to Sam. 

uel Floray for the sum of $380.   
| The Patrons of Husbandry pic nic has 

| been fixed for Grange Park, Centre Hall, 

| for the week of September 1gth. 

| The Knights of the Golden Eagle, 
| Spring Mills, participate in the 

memorial services at Centre Hall. 

will 

| festival on the lawn of the church on 

| Memorial evening. 

Communion services will be held by 

10:30 o'clock, for the benefit of the Luth- 

eran congregation in State College. 

There will be German preaching at 

Rebersburg next Sunday at 10 am. and 

at Wolf's Store at 2:30 pm. on “The 

| Christian Pentecost.” A full attendance 

S. Smith, pastor of United 

Evangelical charch. 

is desired. 

Progress Grange, of Potter township, 

has petitioned the township school board, 

as a precautionary measure, to destroy, 

by burning, the books in use in schools 

where scarlet fever and scarletina pre- | 

vailed during the past winter. 

Miss Flora Duck, of Spring Mills, 

who for two years successfully taught | 

the grammer school in Centre Hall, has 

| secured a position as instructor in the 

Orphans’ school at Sunbury, which insti- 

tution is under the management of the 

LO.O.P. 

The tirst double.row Centre Hall corn. 

planter was recently turped out, and 

given a test that has proved so satisfac 

jtory that they will be placed on the 

| market, 

D. F. Luse, who superintends the Centre 

Hall factory 

Deputy Secretary of Agriculture A. L 

that 

} in connection with the 

Martin has stated a week's norma 

1 will be hel 

>», at Bellefonte 

Monday 

v. October 

tural gathering tl 

Decorati Day will n . 

iy observed, Monday, May, 30, in al 

parts Centre 

G 

of county. The various 

A. R. their programs in 

readiness for the occasion to pay the 

usual honors to their departed comrades. 

Memouial day is one of the proper and 

| fitting holidays of our land and will be 

as endaring as Christmas and the Fourth 

of July. It carries with it a solemnity of 

| beauty that is fringed with patriotism so 

ennobling in American citizenship that 

bestows sublime honors upon its heroes 

{ resting beneath the green sward of their 

country. 

Posts have 

A pleasant surprise party was given at 

the home of C. E. Lutz, at 

| birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Lutz went away 

| to spend the evening with friends and 
when they returned they found the house 

filled with about 100 neighbors and 

| friends. The evening was spent very 

| pleasantly with games, music, singing 

| and other amusements until a late hour 

| when all were invited to the dining room 
and partook of ample refreshments 

| which had been secretly prepared by the 

{ family. Every one enjoyed themselves 

until the wee small hours when they de- 

parted wishing Mrs. Lutz many happy 

returns. 
  

~At the oratorical contest on Monday 

evening, by members of the Junior class, 

the first prize was awarded to Miss Edna 
BE. Meyer, daughter of |. C. Mever, Esq. 

Second prize to Chapman Underwood, 

of Unionville. 
  

~Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris and 

baby daughter, of Mechanicsburg, are 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Harris, of East Howard street, 

~Clark Hartsock, of Half Moon, isthe 

pew clerk in F. P. Green's drug store. 

  

  

Weather Report. 
Weekly report Bellefonte Station. 
DATE EMP TURE 

axtmun  Minimam 
MAY 12, OROAR a. .coovinriivn aumnes G0 

13, PLOlOudY . . cues iusensis TH 
PTE IT | RR — | 

18, CIONAY cn insss ssmsssns §1 
16, QUOUAY eves sas iiv vo BB 
17, Cloudy, .. coaviminncnsine 86 

28, CRORE ver ivecns isi sons nis 88 
Rain © On 14, afternoon, thundergust, .70   ineh : on 17, morn, 08 inch ; on 18th, 42 inch. 

Mrs. George Hastings, at Hastings | 

The members of the United Evangeli- | 

cal church of Spring Mills will hold a | 

The planter was designed by { burial and shipped to Belicfonte. 

Fillmore, | 

on May gth, in honor of Mrs. Lutz's 26th | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mrs. HENRY BRUNCART: —died on 
Sunday at the home of her daughter 
Mis. Woods, at Scottdale, Pa., with 
whom she resided for several years past, 
The body was taken to Rebersburg, her 
former home; interment on Wednesday 
afternoon in the Lutheran cemetery, 
Her husband died several years ago at 
Rebersburg. She is survived by the one 
daughter with whom she lived, She was 
a daughter of Aaron Leltzel, of Rebers. 
burg. 

Mrs Harry Girmour :--died at ber 
home in Boalsburg, Friday afternoon of 
heart failure The deceased whose 
maiden name was Minnie Stover, a 

{ daughter of Daniel Stover, was born at 
Centre Hall, and was 37 years of age. 
She 1s survived by her busband and six 
children, She was a highly respected 

christian lady and a member of the Ke- 
| formed church. Interment in the Boals: 
burg cemetery, Sunday afternoon. 

Hexry Krens ~~ died at his bome in 
Pine Grove Mills Sunday night from gen- 

| eral breaking down of the system, age 
70 years. All his life he followed the 

trade of carpentering. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Mollie Krebs, and the 

following children : Mrs, David Saucer. 
man, of Kansas; Fravk and Daniel 
Krebs, of Pine Grove Mills; Mrs Charles 
Smith, of Bellefonte, Deceased was a 
member of the Lutheran church, In 
politics he was a life long Democrat. 

| The funeral took place Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment in the 

| new cemetery at Pine Grove Mills. 

  
| Mns James C. CURTIN (—took ill sud- 
denly Wednesday morning, at her home, 

{ this place, and died in an hour there. 
after. The deceased was a daughter of 

| William S., and Margaret Tripple. In 
1876 she was married to James C. Car. 
tin, who survives her with the following 
children : Mrs. John J. Bower, Frank 

| and Julia Curtin. She also leaves three 
{ half sisters and a brother as follows: 
| Mrs. J. D. Geissinger, and Mrs. George 
Karstetter, of Harrisburg, Mrs. Harry 
Yeager, of Bellefonte, and Charles Trip. 
ple, of Philadelphia. The funeral! will 
take place Friday afternoon at 4 o'ciock. 
Interment in the Union cemetery. 

Mrs. CorA E. CONFER : —wife of Ed. 
ward Confer, was called from her home 

on earth, to a home in Heaven, on last 
Saturday night at 10:30. Mrs. Confer 

had only been sick about five minutes, 
{ till she entered the pearly gates on high; 

| after kissing ber husband asd bidding 
him farewell said she was ready to meet 
her God. Mrs. Confer had joined the 

Evangelical church about six years ago 
and has many friends to mourn her loss 
She was aged 24 years, | month, and 16 
days and leaves a husband to mourn her 
loss, She was taken to Howard for 

burial, on Tuesday afternoom 10, the 
| funeral services were held in the Evan- 

gelical church, the pastor, Rev, D. A. 
| Artman officiated and preached from the 
Text, “There is but a step between me 
and death,” 1 Sam. 20: 3,assisted by Rev, 

{ Aller. Mrs. Confer was laid to rest in 
the Schenck cemetery. 

E. J. PRUNER :~~who was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis on Wednesday of 

{ last week at Tyrone, lapsing into uncon. 
scionsnesss from which he never recover. 

ied, died on Saturday afternoon in his 

{ appartments in the Pruner block. He 
was aged 68 years, 2 months and 21 

The remains wre prepared for 
“Ed- 

{ mund J. Pruner was the son of David | 
‘and Sarah (Denny), and was born at 
Bellefonte on February 22, 1836. The 
subject of this sketch received a common 
schoo! education, and in 1853 be 
clerk general 

| days. 

ame a 

a mercantile 

: which Mr 

d in jooking after his rea 

estate, western land and railroad inter 

ests, All his ventures proved a financial 

success, which was due to his own energy 
and business qualifications. At the or- 
gavization of the Farmers and Mer. 

chants National bank in November 
1902, be was elected president of the 

| institution and remained in the place 
| until the present time. He was one of 
| the original stockholders in the Northern 
{ Pacific railroad. He was also interested 
| and was one of the promoters of Kansas 
| railroads. He was a large owner of 
Pennsylvania railroad stock and other 
interests. Mr. Pruner always took much 

| interest in town affairs. He servzd a 
| three years’ term as burgess just prior to 
| the beginning of the present burgess. He 
{also served as councilman some years 
ago The deceased was never married 
Of the large family of which he was a 
member, but one sister, Mrs. Sarah 

Hoffer, of Bellefonte, survives Mrs. 
Clara Moyer, of Tyrone, and Mrs. R. G 
H. Hayes, of Bellefonte, are surviving 
nieces. In the Masonic fraternity he 
was a member of Juniata Lodge No. 282, 

of Hollidaysburg and of higher degree 
bodies in the fraternity.’ Tyrone 
Herald. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday afternoon from the home of his 
sister, Mrs. John Hoffer, on Pine steet; 
interment in the Union cemetery. There 
was a large attendance from Tyrone 
and other poiuts Mr. Pruner leaves a 
large estate consisting of real estate in 
Bellefonte, Tyrone avd several fine 
farms ; also railroad stock, bank stock 
and other holdings aggregating over two 
handred thousand dollars. wo wills 
were left, one made in 1892 and another 
in 1896. and a third one prepared recent- 
ly but had not been signed, 

How's This? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any case of Oatarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh C ure, 

F.J.CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O, 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the ast 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable In all business Sransac: 
tions and financially able to carry out any ob’ 
ligations made by his Arm, 

WaALDING, KINNAN& MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Tolede, 0. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act. 
ing directly upon the blood and mueous sur. 

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free, 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

«Valuable information for you in the 
Mallory Studio's booklet, “20th Century 
Portraiture.” Drop them a post card 
and receive a copy. 

«Dr. Laura Hafer, of Providence, 
Rhode, Island, ic home ou a visit, 

  

    

  

  

  

ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

The West Susquehanna classis of the 

Reformed church met at Lewisburg on 

Wednesday. 

Samuel |. Brisbin, aged 78 years, who 

was at one time an associate judge, died 
at Lewistown, He wasa clerk to the 

county commissioners at the time of his 

death. 

On Saturday, May 28, Lamar Grange 

No. 274 will celebrate the 3oth anniver. 

sary of its organization in their Grange 

ball at Salona. An interesting program 

is being prepared, and a feast will be 

given, 

J. McGowan sold the City 

hotel, at Tyrone last week, to Samuel 

A. Lutz. The consideration was $27,500. 

Mr. Lutz is an experienced hotel man, 

having formerly conducted the Globe and 

Arlington hotels at Altoona, 

Emory 

A good preacher in Indiana was a lit 

tle bit confused in his announcements 

the other Sunday. He said: “Remem- 

ber our quarterly meeting next Sunday. 

The Lord will be with us during the 

morning service, and the presiding eld. 

er in the evening.” 

Because her lover did not put in hisap- 

pearance on Sunday as promised, a Blue 

Ball girl undertook to end her career by 

drinking carbolic acid. A brother at 

ouce administered milk, and a Philips. 

burg physician was hastily summoned, 

and by hard work her life was saved. 

Joseph W. White, a 

Civil war, and a twin brother of Zeb 

White, of Clearfield, formerly of Phil. 

ipsbarg, died Sunday at his home in Du. 

Bois, aged about 73 years, The deceas- 

ed was a native of Milesburg, this coun. 

ty. He is survived by five daughters. 

The 

building now being 

veteran of the 

cornerstone for the new school 

erected at Beech 

Creek, will soon be laid when aporo- 

priate exercises will be held, The Odd 

Fellows will likely take full charge of | 

the ceremonies. It is expected the cor- 

per stone can be ‘aid on Decoration day. 

Burnoc and Stanley Mukosic, charged 

with the murder of Tony Muscolic, 

Boardman, Clearfield county, April 

al 

entered a plea of guilty of murder in the | 

second degree in the Clearfield county | 

court ; the case had 

days. 

been on trial two 

Smith to five years each in the western 

penitentiary. 
  — 

From lllinois. 

Big Rock, Ill. May oth, 1904 

Dear Sir 
I wish to write a few lines to my home 

people of Penns valley about the state of 
Illinois. We have a very late spring | 
this year, that makes great delay in 
farming, but the oats is nicely growing, 
aiso the grass; some have planted corn, 
but the majority are not ready yet; we | 
we had quite a good bit of rain lately, 
and only a few days that it was real 
warm; it had begn cold with very high 

ring: 1 like the place, and 1 
8 beaithy to all Penn 

3 aver in ia | +31 n DOs 

{ timber, but ti 

od ber that have 
in Pennsyivania, 

¢ seen vel, 

rd, | 

They were sentenced by Judge | 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
W. J. Torrence Belle Centre, O 
Nell E. Bennison . . Abdera 

Nsthan O. Yonada Woodward 
Annie Rishel . Madisonbutg 

Emory McAfee . Stormstown 
Edith McKeeny . Port Matilda 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

B. H. Plke, et ux to W. Fred Reynolds, May 

6, 1904; 14 acres in Benner, #1. 

W., Fred Reynold's et ux to B 

6, 1904; 16 acres In Beuner twp, # 

Henry HRinor, to Frank Bittmann, 

March 15, 1904; in Rush twp. # 

Wm. A. Lukens, et 

April 4, 1904; in Phil 

Harriet T. Kurt 

1904 

{ 

H. Pike, May 

el a 

ix to Laura J. Friday 
psbury 

2 Ww Thomas J 

; premises in Bellefonte 

D. BR. Mulholland, et 

endorn, May 2 

$l. ete, 

Moses The pson’'s Exrs i 

12, 1504; lots in State College, #342. 

Wm. Garner, ¢t al to Hannah Royer, 

12,1904; land in Verguson twp. $3540 

Wm. T. Kunes to Hannah E, Kunes, May 12¢ 

1904; land In Boggs twp. $10 

Hannah Harris, et 

23, 193 lot In Philipsbur 

Brant D, Robison 

1904 ; lot in Philipsburg 

Philipsburg Coal and 

Long, Feb. 15, 1904; 

e, May 12, 

pad 
A. Heek- 

res in Burnside twp, 

5 
10 Joseph 

18: 100 B 

: Lara Bmith, May 

April 

to Cabel E. Long. Dee, 
2. $86.04 

Annie Long, April 8, 

Hx 

Land Co. to Mrs. Annie 

and in Philipsburg. £50 

{ Barah Heverly to kdwin Sunday, Aug 

1902 ;: 2 perches in Bpring twp. 76 

Wm. L. Goodhart et al to Sarah 

Feb. 10, 1904 

13 

E. Forman, 

and Gregg. $a 

John W., Dunkel! Wdmr, to Jobn 1 

Noll, May 15 1904 ; lot in Bpring twp. #50 

Wm. T, Kinney to W. T. Dillen, April 

2% acres 15 perches in Hust LX 

John E. Royer et 

March 1, 194 

twp. WAN 

n Potter 

rger 

04 ; 

ix Lo Ami 

7 acres 4 perches In 

. 

C. M. Parrish Guarantees Vin-te-nato 

Put Flesh on Thin People. 

builds 

Gls out the hol 

YVin-le na ssue and muscle, 

Ow 

ful curves instead 

fiesh to thin, bony figures 

ens as it builds.   appetite, in rease 

| food, removes all 

blood, and produce ¢ restoration 
| 

{to general health—in asting cure. 

C. M 

| positive guarantee 

rish sells every 

3 
ana 1s 

| fund the money if you are t 
. 

The funeral of Mrs 

{the home of ber father 

Nary who died at 

Cornelius Gil. 

braith, in Eagleville Friday, took place 

Interment was made 

in the Baptist graveyard. Mrs. Nary 

was aged 34 years and death was due to 

She had lived in Philadel 

Her hus. 

| band died several years ago and is also 

: The sympathy of 

toward 

{ Sunday morning 

consumplion. 

| phia for a number of years 

buried in Eagleville. 

the entire community goes out 

{the s2ged pareuts, who are both yery 

| feeble, in this their hour of bereavement, 
| 
  

| PENNY A WORD ADV. 

aud that | 

is willow; of course they have apple trees | P 
too; they don't 

but soft grain; they mainly lean on stock: 
it 18 nothing for a man to bave 150 or 
252 bogs, from 40 to so steers, and from 

10 to 25 cows, The average farms are 
24) acres, but they run from 120, to 400 
aces, two men handle au farm of 160 
acres and not work over bours a day on 
the farm; there is more or less a high 
wind all the time, the reason I suppose 
is, becanse they are nearer to the north 
pole. There is also a great difference in 
these western people's living to what the 
people live in Pennsylvania; especially of 
what we call Penn's valley; I presume 
that valley can not be headed off over 
the whole world; certainly you get plenty 
to eat, only difkerently prepared; it 
makes a change openly and in bodily 

mind, but prosperity has stricken this 
part of Illinois by all appearance; there 

is lots of mosey to be made here, if you 
have genious enough to get up before 
breakfast, but about all the machivery 
that is used here, is different from that 
of Pennsylvania, a fellow has to grad. 

nate of a different course here, before he 
can go ahead, but I presume if these 
people should go to Pennsylvania and 
start up farming there, they would have 
to take a college graduate, and couldn't 
plow then in those stoney hills. 

Yours Respectfully 

WILLARD JAMISON 

An Eye Opener to Doctors. 

Any doctor that can’t cure all female 
diseases withoot an examination, should 
bave his diploma taken and himself 
dropped out of sight. I have a remedy, 
of my own manufactory, that will cure 
all female diseases; and I don’t care how 
long standing. I cam prove that it has 
cured women fifteen years ago, and are 
cured yet and the charges are small 
The medicine can only be gotten of me 
at Howard. I will cure one hundred 
women free, that is poor women, the rich 
are able to pay. My place of business is 
at Howard, where you will find me at 
any time. No examination required by 
any means. No medicine pent ont. 

x20 Joux KesicrLe, Howard, Pa. 
A ——— 

SILVER PASTE, 
a paste that will make your sliver look like 
new, It iseasily applied, effect Is remarks 
bie, and apie vd This preparation 

CUARANTEED BY US 
a test, to plate any article on 
itis ry 

by 

  

  

wo cunce bottle, Sold only In 

F. P. BLAIR & CO. 
Brockerhof! Bleck. 

# 

farm any wheat, nothing | | FOR BALE 
apply 1 

College 

FOR SALE {horse} lar bot 
8 horse power upright steam engine 

Mendis, Bellefonte, Pa 

FOR SALE —a horse, welght close to 13 hue 
dred, * years old : work single or double I. 

W. Walker, Rebersburg, Pa 

er and 
Peter 

REMOVED: —F. Galbraith the jeweler has re. 
moved his jewelry store to East Bishop St, 

opposite Blackford s Restaurant xi¥ 

FREE SAMPLES of the Guaranteed 3C (Calf, 
Cew, Cattle) Louse Killer, send two cent 

stamp for postage. Lock Box Aaronsburg, 
P 

4 MAD to saw and stock two mil. 
lion feet of lumber, and load same on board 

of cars. Inquire of J. B, Sliker, Monument Pa. 
xX 

GIRLS WANTED «about a half dozen good 
giris wanted in Bellefonte Shirt Factory at 

once. Experienced hands make from $i to $1.80 
perday. Apply to 8. D. Ray, Bellefonte, Pa 

16t 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte Produce. 
The following prices prevailed Thurs. 

day morning : 
he following prices are paid by SECHLER & 

Co. for produce 
gS, per dozen ———— 

Lard, per pound . rmemecn 
Tallow, per pound... wo" 
Butter, per pound. 
Side, a pound pte 
Shoulder. per pound........ 
Potatoes, per bushel 

Bellefonte Groin. Van 
The following prices are paid by ©. ¥Y. Wao 

¥uR for grain 
Wheat, 0d comniins 

eh 

  | —— 
0 RS —— | 
Corn Dew... . 

Coburn Markets. 
PRODUCE, GRAIN, 

RUHEOT viene 160 DET THI Wheat... _ per bn 
} . "o- 

BEE Sa —-———— 

Lock Haven Curd Market. 

Prices at the carb market Lock Haven, 
yesterday morning : 

Butter, per pound 25 to 28¢; 
dozen 200, potatoes, per bs §1.50, 
pet pound live weight, 110; beets, 
Suh 5; cabbage bead 

’    


